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Ithaca, N. Y.-Pastor Russell was

in Ithaca, N. Y., and in view of this

tcoing the seat of It'ornell university

hn took as a text the words of the

Philosopher: "VWisdom From Above

the Noblest c1rene, the eost In-
ltrluction." It must he salid, however,

that the pastor used varc!,s scrip-
tures, any one of which might have
served for a text.

Once the colleges of the world rep-
resented, not merely secullr educa-
tion, hut the faith, the hope, the relig-

tous sentiment f, their founders, who
were generally religiot!s rpotple. A
groat chance his takten p-lue. Today
colleges are ashamed to naclnowl-
edge any religious affiliations; and al-

though they stand for moral principles
of a high order unid repret sent I form
of godliness, nevertheless they aore
hotbedts of infidel;ty--disheltef inl the
Bible as the divinely inspired revela-
tion.

This condition of things, the pastor
declared, is deplorable. In his opin-
ion the great institutions of learning
throughout the world, so well eqluip-

petd for the inculcation of faith in
God, are, as a. matter of fact, doing
more to overthrow faith than are all
other *influen-ces consmined. ie dCe-

clar-ed it nt strange under such lir-

cit stint,(s tIl it th , rr ,If "cir.tift" iS
going up in \tvery clvilized land.

The increase of Itknm ttledge, of late

spre'l amiong the IItsses of t•nilkilld

the pastor telisv.-, to be t-tcotunia lte

for the- increase in vier, which is so

great tlhat if it were inot for our i-n-

vehntiuns and rmslico. :tIr:lnttginOnts,
this would he the n],st inse(,c'ur, thne

in ths, wIrld's history. 1,I' explained
that e t te undermining of faith in the

ttitl as the word of God, and the

in,'lllcition if the E': l,,hltin Ih ,r '
tend to destroy faith in a personal

(G ll, :ln14 in r,.w* -d, 1a111d plllin shu,'I ;IS

flou n 11t l h ll i "t n t h1 j lltt t :111 1 1d |l l 1 th '

unjllst. ()oe of hon must porealiar

thiingt to him wsas that ilhl- ve ry

wealthy ittn of lthe \-rld hat c rlh-i

ly endowed its 1,eading colleges, there-

)y d+,str, ying faith and, uninltentin-
ally 'catling mankind to sa iral rv -',

lltion, and miore, to ills lre,'ildiir of

anarontlty.
Nothing in toe Ipastor's swrds indi-

cated c(ndlll mnatlll:l ion; but on the (tiln-

tr;tty hit tttitmil'-s -, i;i .h 1 p SVtlit l-

thy Ir those w\hI are iltitnngl in

the slnotl',. ,f ne(',ilislt anti ollltion.

lie had toncel heorln ntangtlet himself,

he said. lie had gotten free in time,
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Ithank God! Had his experience gone

so far as to lead hiin to doubt the

'existence of the supreme creator, he
believe'l that he would have been as
irrevihablyh lost in evolution as are
many of ithe nnble speclimens of our
race who 'are in college chairs.

The pastor knew well that the pri-
Ianry difficulty is that they cannot
lbelieve that the Bible is to be the in-
sp~ired record. ro also he had once
rejected it. because he thought it to
ie in hn.rmony with the creeds of the
Dark Ages, whtose nhbsurdities are
more and more apparent to all intel-
ligent, thinking people. Now, the pas-
tir pronounced himself a most firm
lliever in ithe inspiration of tle Ili-
h,Il. Ie had reason for his faith with-
in him, which he also explained. He
said:

lne of the surprising things my lit-
bile study revealed was iha.t the Mile

i suporlts the teachings of none of the
srcts, nolne of the creteds: and that
non, of the sects or creeds care for
or use all of the ilible. Each ihns
male selections of dIctrines from tlle

word of tird. Itch us,,s those in its
,own loefCnse. and each finds in the
ilble other toechings sulpported lby

other tutxs, which 1,o not fit in with
its nin creied. Evidently 'l lane uof the
iif!'r'risl s I.ts cm ui f ltftled tlih' li-

Bb'. 

ital 
the 

('alvinisits 

umade 
it up

ithey wou111 have lefl iit t ll of the
Irxits which trnach di\vine free grace.
alnd tlhe Arminians thle Methiilists

ml'e. Inh p 111 the B1ille they wouldl
hiave plt in more free race texts and
wounllIh have left out those which men-
tin election,

tln the' fnith,,li in mr:lde the Bihle,
the1' wouh1 haive I dded something tI,

teai:'h ii 1ml:tiilate concelption of the
V'irgin Mary. and ito prove that she

shonl<1 now le r:ived to and111 wur-

shlilll d. They wou5l'l lt IVe lput in

smillthing ,ia an iild ullcn'ie.s, high
mais, oIw moss, holy water, holy

cndlloes, vet. They wouhl have had it
miiiin St. Peiter as the first iplpe.
Th'1y woul hlave hail it supporll t their

ll, ,rv ,if apst,,li,' stl,',ession - that
all th' hishnps are holy apostles, as
well as the original twelve. They
would hnavo put in, Ias would lmost
Protestn.nts, a numler of texts telling
allout the dtctrine of the trinity.

lthth Cathollcs anlld Priltestaints

Wiuild haive left out tile texts which
tell that the deail are asleep, andll

that the'ir awalkeniing is due to coilme'

in thile resurr:ction ilmorning. Indeiied

they would have omnittoed everythinig

respectiing the resurriection; for it is
one of lthe: most difficult matters to

explaiii how there can ti a resur-
rection of the dadl, when they t;achli
thit nobody is dtead and that thus

whlo slln to dlie r(lly Lec('ote Imoire
ali\', than when lthey were living.

I'viduhi tly the old look, which now I

prize so highly. Was not ilui,de 'ily llman,
The intelllectuals now ilroadly are

diisncrding it, and the religious, finl-

ing, lhat thuey ican not ilefendl theiir

crleedsl frol its ilpagels, aiL last Tare dis-

crl'liting the word of God!

Mly hlope anld prayer and effort aro

onil behalf of the thinking Christian

ipeolllie of today. I wotuld have them

see that thils wondeirful book, while

ulit of accoril with the crelss of

c'hristendom 0and the world, is fully in

lllrl lVny with itself. I would have

Ilhein see that the grl''Lt plan of sal-

vltion h\\liich the llIible sets forth

lulrs fa' r aIll ov all' ll the (,effoirts of

lllly 111,iis, s I'lres'enlte(1 ill th'e creeds

sf ('il•sl .i]ndom, I \woult have( theml
i it i'iiou s fullness of the Biblle

nI'o sai; tLhat its lIength iandl breadtil

ianI hliighi L 11nd d l111h (,couldl not have

olll' r'al' anI y (iohl r iumarter than
t' itll Mhl ,. I i\mill hlave th mTa see

in I ';~l1in rll ifro :Is(hive is ithe

il ohl i st :'elene(`' :11111 lilt, Ih1st inl'trul t'-

teit non ofi tihe past have lper-

iiiv id tha I lhi' ilihl, his ieni idhn-

lil'ied ''ll ili h, IHst there hals ('V '
11 11 l 1 i.lw i ll iirol•r'is. • 'M-ally liave
e 'in Ilu m11e i ' i 01'iaiii restIc'ting it as
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tihe trclrh of liberty and civilization.
IHaut tih(ese dear mlen did not see the
real tsnuty oif the liible, because they
did not understand its real message,
for God's due time for the full under-
standing of that message is only now
here. And now Bible students have
adv'ant'ages inc BhIle study. such asnever before were lx)ssessed. And now,

in God's time, Ills word is shining
as a light upon thle pathway, with a
brilliancy that is grand.

Learning's True Value and Cost.

Learning, along all the various lines

of 'present day instruction, is surely
valuable. c'lhcmistry has dione and is
tolihig nucth fcr thie wo\rld; so are elcc-
trieiti - and other apliliedi scitnc s. I
congratulalte yoiur city lipitn halving ill

its midst one of these, institutions of
learninig, I remind yiou, hiowever, that
the truths of scienice whieh apply toour every-day life, while very implor-

taiit to our iiuman progress, are not[llone slifficientlt for us.

In iother words, in God(iitl's orde'r, all
Illlllltllity are su ( created as to have

iiiontial cra'vinlgs, atllpectites and ,powers
which nine of the applied sciencesh,•\icever ulseful, will satisfy. The hu-

Iccii mind imust re'ason, roust rcflect,llust ihal i i t lheolry reslpecting wclencee

vy ctllle anlld whlither we go, and the

Ioject of our lprescnlt existenlce. 'Ticese.
ilestialls, fUtI'lllerly t e illOret prollli-ielit clilets, lhave been cast into the

Illde in recent tinles.

I tlllderstaLnd that illn any classes,such philosophizing is tabocetd. At
iery miost, the searcher for knowledge

dlung these lines is referred to PlatoIld S)crates, anlld their immllaturei de-
.tlctions. No oneu, seemiingly, thinks

if attempting to progretss in mtntal
chilosollphy lieyond these giants )it the
cast. .nid yet tihe IEvolution tilceo.'
ells us that ving nea.rly tllhree tllhou-
sand c ears aigo, those men il lust lhave

Weiin tituili nt.earer' to le monklliey state
than we are today. Besidti all this,

ihole imev had loitne if tile \Vistlolll

whlich coitnes fronmi1 .A\lo\'ce-clailmed
nine oif it.

The pastor soutilit to empress thepropriety of lbeginninig litile study
afrl'esh, ignorinig thle 'tc.cleds iof the 1)iarki
Age's anid lieriitting the old kook to

explain itself-cune passage tihrowingc
light upotn athlllteri. lIe pliited out,
hllc ver, that tile lihile sliccificaliydlcliares that llnit, xcepllt the CIillSC-
erated, the saintly, cctn ha\'e the Iloly
Splirit; andtl that not witlout it ciiia the

I:hlte be fully and clearly understoold.
Ilis exhiortatioln iilled, therefore, hesaid, tlhat all who desire to have the.

\V'isdotlic anid instructionl fromil Aiboveslihoull first iof all reciogiilZe a silupremie

i'l'rsolnlill Creatolir, it Clind of Justice.
\'Visd(iii, Lovei\' illl land Power. TO) limi
they should cilinscrltte thieir Lhearts,
Iihiri liivs. Theti they slllulhl (lake upl
tht stiudy of his \'c'tlrd, idesirous of
tiicwing Ilis will that they might doiit in \i ry plarticular.

Graduation Day Is Upon Us.

(rldllaltilln tday is hIere. ''The examllll-l;etions are oil, Tilhe intellectual are

being ,c'alld upon to answer. W\\'iltt
shall it profit it canici if lihe gain all iiic-
(trial liiiwic igc cil u d cuss tic \V'is-

oiin that c~cit tll ' f ,ci .Ah' eiiv ' I'li-
l'ss the 5i0stor is gr'atlbt lMisctalken,
lithe nexlt fiew yiears \will liiow that

lltuchli of the learning thal t has lbeenti
given lilts not Oi ly n it been el lfiltl,

but really has beei injuiiricuts. Tlihe

,iipe uof olcme, is quite right ill tie
'eclarltion thai tlhe educatltin wihich

Imichcis ta (il dli licn th l)iv'in t''lcirose
in lticviatiii caiiiot cl ring I.lessiCg.
If the ncxt fw.i' yealrs shaill shitw tn

ntItrease in tiie spirit f disontt isciIilii
ie ;1I1i1e raitio as tice last teni ye(ars

cehicd uis, it cciii Ie Ia ntst unylicll

,crlldc. And that lunhiil t'linless 'will iie
Iritiabileu lirgely to oir ccollcgs. Th'y

c 've exlttici lttalr'ial kliilc:l',lge lndiutpplitd stiencellts uuttl (0th worlt is

tltiig'" li'r tleic r cllit, dc tiii , ainit rest-
less, expcati ig l siil, lctcitical andci

tilli itnicil lliirtt is, cnird tclii cling if
tIlco c t ci l not qtlit'ly Clirlciuccl d.

'The lctstl ' Iclievi d that lihe ' liffi 1cUlty his Ictt0ii d ci1 lihe litust il i.cr-

anlLt ekleltcc i l tc ictiiitnl citclce has
tc n ,l ft iin tlilghtl- tie hIighesi t lli'gccics
if ih lliltti br iii, s pclriv tilciiig tic

reliioni, jtsti'c', wiiitlvy , eqlicty, rlver-
li l c fl .r ll. \'hI t c'iit ' llltec c' n ci liinc

rlircric ly ctulticrtctl chlicig ith'se lics'?

'cid if nc[ c ii trs cicitI surc-ly thtey c-c
in 'cn ccii tclctici'l ' coltitiion, ccitt cisc
It'C cdita ionli if hl tIcn,' i ancicid hIe re-

-ligibucs liroclivitlis of the htiicai cid
cs ,ii sc,.ic isly llt'glt•cttd. \''cuilc

that I icctithl itccipulde icthr' icc tills cccl-
igi , (it ' Ic revical i It civlh stuidy, of

'(r cctr c't, li i't for (iioi ciiid hcilO thitigs, but
lc t ic rviereuie for scllcerstitiocn! said
lice 1icut't .

"All Taught of God."

t'lpttking of the blh'ssigs if the,
Mcicsicnie ipcriod---the tilhusancc yc'ars cclf

Christ's reig-lic--the St''ripttcrces dl'eirc'
Ihctt lice iceoplc shall all be taught of
C,)c1. Messiah anci the Church in glory
will ice the teachers of ttle world if
iuauchicd. In tile Sc'ri'ltcures t'lis
dotcble function cc f ti,' ichurcic is set
forth in the icroncisei thiat the 'church
sthall be kings and priests of (God and
Christ and shall reign with 111tm a
thousand years--Revelation 20: 6.

A Kingdom they shall have, with
full authc'ity to rule thi. unrld, for
th,' gild and cc il cc thifg cif itoi subjects
-- niankicd. As pric.sts they will not
lllt rely be dignitaries and cocnuianders,
but symspathetic instructors of the

ipole. The. double office finds its ful-
fillment in Jesus the Head of the
('hurch, and proportionately in all the
mcnmlecrs of His Body. The wholp is
described as the Melchizedek Priest-
holod, Melchizedek was a priest upon
his throne--a re!gning priest, a type of
Messiah the antihypical priesthood.

Thel success of that institution is
abundantly affirmed by tile Bible. The
knllt ledge of God shall fill the whole
earth, until none will need to say to
his neighbor, Know thou the Lord; for
all shall know M:e from the least of
them to the greatest, saith the Lord.
(Isaiah 11:7; Jeremiah 31:34.) With
that knowledge will come the re-
sponslhility-their trial for life ever-
lasting or death everlasting; for eter-
tnll iparadise or eternal destruction.
I ieantime they will no longer ,walk by

faith, but biy sight; for the things
promised twill then have come. Then
mankind shall se.e out of the obscurity,
and realize the truthfulness of God's
promises, whien inll rocess of accom-
plishment.

Some Taught of God Now.

The Ilihle tells us that some are
taught of God in advance of the world
-- a special class, undex private tuition,
as it were. These are called a Little
Flock. Woe arei distinctly told that
they are coinstituted chiefly of the
poor-not manly great, not many wise,
not many rich, not many learned are
pulils in this class, receiving this spe-
cial instruction. In order to enter this
class for special, advanced instruction
in the Wisdom from Above, two par-
ticular nattlers are requisite: (1) The
pupils must be introduced, recom-
imended, and all their course guaran-
teed by ().ne \\loi stands as their Ad-
vocate-Jesus. 2) They must make a
complep te surllrlder of themselves to
(;dl, promnising that as they learn the
\\isdlo fro, l .\lbove they will use it
in harmony o\ithl the Divine will.
This class, Ioinning with the Apos-

ties, :have een in proce'css of develop-
ment ifor na:ly nineteen centuries
ulnd is allliist compllll eted, we believe.

\Vhluer wtu'lhl still join this class
should make ihaste to le enrolled-to
have his naei llt written in the Lamh's
lHok of Life'-- Itevlation 3:5; 21:27.

This might he' termed a special nor-
null schotol; for the graduates of this
school are to Ibe the instructors of the
sworld of manliiiind in the next age-the
Royal Priesthood,. But in addition to
the privilege they will have in giving
the world "Thu Wisdom from Above,
the noblest science andt best instrue-
tion," they will receive qualification
for that work by change of nature.
"Flesh and blood cannot inherit the
First Resurrection. Their change is
represented hy tihe Apostle when he
says, speaking of the First Resurre.c-
tion class, "1t is sown in dishonor; it
is raised in glory: it is solwn in weak-
ness; it is raised in power; it is sown
a natural body; it is raised a spiritualbody."-1 Corinthians 15:43, 44.

Our High Calling.

The great honor to brh conferred tip-
on the Church---namely, joint-heirshipwith the Redeemer in Ills Kingdomln
and glory-is the Bible's explanation

of the Church's special trials. To test
our loyalty, our love, pur zeal for God

tnd for righteousneds, the way to
glory now is permitted to be a narrow
ore. The lessons which the, c'hurch
must learn are to lie learned tinder
circumstances of greater difficulty
than the 'world will experience in its
trial. The world will 'be requireod to
provce obedience mereuly by abstaining
fromin everything that is wrong, sinful,
c'ontrary to God's will. The Church
is required to do all that and nmore-
to saerifice earthly ijnterests-eve.ry -
thing--in the service of God and llis

This is the same lesson Jesus, the
Master Himself, h'learned. As we readli
"Yet learned lte" iobedience by the
things which tHe suffered; and heing
nmade perfect Hie iheame the Author

of eternal salvation to all those who I
obey IIi "---to all followers .in ills
footsteps, whlom l graclously assists
iy th le wayv andl 'el orages with His'

prioisis anid pr\ i lences.-Hi-te.lrews
2:10; 5:8, 9.i
The'll Iible shows nis that at the end

of this agei soii iof tihe Church will

ipass iieyornld the \ieli to glory, honor
and immortality-- in the first rank- I
mnrlr than imere colillniirors. Thlese aire.
styleil tlihe lritde, Messiah's joint-heirs.
Theire will lie another and larger class
If ovnreorners, faithfirl and loyal, bult
not zealous to tihe sa me degree. They
will indeed reach It(ii spirit plane, but
will not ihe of the Bride class. They
are pictured ias sir:ia its, the maidens
.\who follow thll tlrhlh into the presence
iof the King. (l'salii 45:14.) Let us
choose the bet(ter ip:llt, that in tile ex-
lnmillatiln tests ,'e' may have first

honrrs, iand iear til,, Master's " 1Vell

tline, good anId failhful servants; i'nter
into thie joy's of yur l bord."

BETTER THAN
MEDICINE

Breathe Hyomei and Be Rid of

Catarrh-Clears Stopped-up

Head.

Na;ture has a recledy for catarrh and
Iroulelis if the i ira:ithing orgians, a

tralil(enlt thallt Ts fuie bietter than dos-
irng the stiinils' witih nedicine.

It is tile healin'IIg 'lis antd hIalsams

yi'oi I i'riatil, rec ic hilmo the nltist relnote

air il"c is in thiet Insei. Hirllont and lunngs.
hilling lhe '1tarrasil . rimts, and restor-
ing iluatllh iro the InII.,11s memnlbrane.

In using lyiniuii i ,lIi are treating
,lit'r 'aturrhal trt'iillih,5 with the nat-
iral reminIley, for it lie-s a ctraltive air
1Lath ti the air ilass:Lus. It hls a low-

''ful h ualing and utiiiiiltic effect sire-

ilar Io tihn air in thit, miountain \\'here
tli l' forests gi\'e ofif hii( fragrant atld
hiialing bailsaris.
hlyi mtiii has be-iit'il ' so nany suif-

f"rs ,if tile 55-hrst ';1iss i iII Isitalirrih, with
iffitisivi' lireatll, railSilug l "f mueus, fre-
ili'tnt sneiezing, idri i- III CS in the throat
ndt spasmiodie uii lighling thilt it is sold

Intlir aln lisohlutli url tellt e to refund
lth Ilionir y if it 'l,,,s not do all
that is chiined ri' it. If the trin t-

inlnt do,1 s 1 iot hl, 'oilt, there \vill
oilt I ie Ipenny's t's Illis e, while if it

elres the eiist is nlinlnal. A ciurms-

$1.01 Extrn bottls ,•f liquid if later
needed 50 cents. (Gei. l"riesheinler, and
itriggists everywhii'el'..]

Potato pearlngs, h:lked in an oven.,
will light more quickly than wood
when used to kindle a fire.

RANCHES
In Western Montana for Sale by

TAYLOR & PEARSON
We Make a Specialty of Ranch Property

Ranches for Diversified Farming
306 acres in the famous Bitter Root valley, seven 400 acres in Bitter Root valley, one-half in cultiva-
miles southeast of Hamilton, good buildings, good tion, 30 acres hay, 170 acres grain, good water $45
water right, 300 bearing fruit trees, well fenced with right, buildings, fenced. Price, per acre............
woven wire, 60,000 feet standing timber, $9,000 a res, 20 miles from Missou, 100 acres in cuti-
yellow pine; lots of ree range. Prce...~~~~vation god house, fai routbuildings, fenced, 85
100 acres in Grass valley, 12 miles from Missoula; good water right, orchard. Price, per.acre........ 8
exceptionally good buildings, good water right; every 100 acres near white Pine, buildings,
acre is good soil, level and plowed; one- 9 ,500 stock and machinery. Price........................ L
quarter mile from railroad station. Price ! 76 acres, four miles west of Missoula, all good land,

40 acres of above, with buildings, can be bought good house, water right, two horses, 6
for $5,000, or 60 acres, without buildings, can be machinery and tools, 30 acres hay. Price....•~ULVV
bought for $4,500.

200 acres, nine miles from Missoula, 20 acres hay,
310 crs, seven miles south of Missoula, 80 acres in 80 acres grain, four acres bearing orchard, goodhay, 55 acres. grain, good ea:ter right, 10 acres bearing water right, fair buildings, free range. $8500

orchard, good spring by the house, well fenced, lots Price ...................................................................... $ 8 ,5 0 0of free range.$11000
Price ....................-.......................... 1 . . 140 acres, four miles from Bonner, 70 acres in culti-

165 acres, 15 mlfles from Missoula, 30 acres hay, 50 vation, log buildings, good water right, two horses,

acres grain, 1,200 fruit trees, 100 bearing, large new 40 chickens, five hogs, machinery.

house cost $4,100, barn and other necessary build- Prico ........... ...................... $4200
ings; horses, stock and machinery 101500 160 acres, 115 acres in cultivation, good buildings,
Price ...................................... 9 good water right, 30 acres bearing orchard, as choice

240 acres in Bitter Root valley, one-half in cultiva- frluit land as there is in the Bitter Root valley, water

125 bearing fruit trees. Price .................... $oh houses. Price ............................................... 2 1 ,0 0 0

Ranches for Hay and Grain
160 acres, good water right, 15 acres hay, 90 acres 160 acres, two and one-half miles from railway sta-
wheat, family orchard, good buildings, spring water tion, 80 acres hay, 45 acres grain, family orchalrl,

in house, 22 miles from Missoula. 500 good buildings, good water right, two a $7
Price ............................................. ................ - horses, four cows, machinery. Price........ )4 R •IV

152 acres, near Wo\\odside, in Bitter Root valley, six-
159 acres in Grass valley, good build- $9 000 room house, large barn, good water $q 8,
ings, 25 acres bay, 75 acres grain. Price V V right, family orchard. Price........................ ••UVV

220 acres, two and one-half miles from railroad sta- 8S acres in Bitter Root valldy, 65 acres in hay, good

tion, good buildings, good water right, four horses, water right, good buildings, fenced, two miles from

machinery, 150 acres hay, 40 acres 9 ggg railway station on main road. -500
grain, free range. Priceo ...................... Price ....................... .......... !

house, near good town, 35 acres hay, 75 acres grain, good water right, two acres barig orchard, 12 acres

gohayd outbuildings, fnced. Price, per 20 cres grain, spring pied to ,400
$acre ........................................$ 5 t.otise. Price....

i80 acres, four miles from Missoula, all gnl land, 20
240 acres, 18 miles from Missoula, good buildings, acres in hay, 45 acres grain, water right, $6000
good water right, six brood mares, six hatd stock, some machinery, fenced. Price.......00...... .Pr.1$3

itleto equipment 1ciner. rice, per 1;0 .cr. s, log buildings, 30 acrs hy, 30 0 s

acre .................................................................................. grain, ter right. P rice, per acre ..................

Ranches for Grain
640 acres, four nmile, from 3ltenchtown, 400 30 80 acres, Valleyview, Flathead reservation, 60 $35
acres in grain, buildings. Price, per are........ ares grain land. Price, per acre .......................

160 acres near Cmas Hot Springs, 80 acres 520 cr, acres has been in grain, 350 acres in

good grain land. Price, per rte ... ...................... stml, when cleared will nmlke best of grain land,
abuilddngs, can be irrigated. 12500

160 acres in Mioese valley, 55 acres grain land, Price !e in i e cr.. ................................................................
buildings. Price, per acre ........................ ..... ..... 160 acres, 10 .acres hay, 140 acrds grain, log

160 acres near Pernt, 70 acres grain land, buildings, irrigated. Price, per acre ....................

buildings, springs. Price, per aicr.................... .... 0 ares, 165 acres grain, 25 acres hay, build- 40
ings, faTmily orchard. Price, l r acre ................

100 acres . FI.rence, 85 acres grain , $ 5• s , three miles fromt Missoula, about .
good buildings. Price, per acr.................. one-half good grain lnand. 'rice, per acre..$5

80 acres about 12 miles north of Dixon, 65 e35 60 cr..., nea.. ('lintn... builins, 50 $4500
acres grain, buildings. Pric:, per acre ...... h........ bearing trees, w\ater right. Price ................

Stock Ranches
480 acros, 25 miles from Missoula, log buildings, 160 acres, good buildings, cutis over 100 tons haIy,

good water right, lots of freoe range, about 2001) acrs f amily otrch;rd, good water right, horses $3,00
good hay land, some stock. $8,500 and stock riasonahble lric., .rie ............
P ric e ......................................................................

b160 acres, log buildings, good water l $4000
522 acres, 160 ac'rcs in cultivation, 40 acres more can right, one-half fenced. Price $ 0......... 90
be\,, geoed lihilelings, slllali or'clhatrd, feme uciw, i ,irtly
hg tighit, free . nge. 1 t 720 acres in Blackfoot valley, good buildings, good

ri ..................................................... $19,000 water right. $25,000Prrice . . ................ . . . . . . . .

780 acres, 23 miles from Missoula, good buiilings,$
good vwattcr right, two acres iearing orchard, 16 245 acres, buildings, good water right,

five horses, 13 stock, fenced. Price, per acre.... good orchard, stock, rice .................. 11000
290 acres, lnear Victor, seven-rot house, .$30 1,200 acrcs, good water right, good buildings, a40
good barn, orchard. Price, per acre ................... free range, orchard,. price, per acre ................... 4

Dairy Ranches
805 acres, fi\•e miles fronl good tow\n, good butild- 1,800 acres, thre and onl-'half imiles frolli town,

ings, now tuerateed successfully as a dairy ranch, good buildings, properly equipped for dairy a•d suc-
goild watetr right, family orcharcl. $25 c.ssfully operated as dairy, good S5• 4'0•
Price, hcr acr .... ............................................. . .. U r• ch rd. price . . J
560 acres, one mile fromt riilclcy station, buildcings, 160 (cros near Stevensville, no better d1lity ranch in
goiod wv•tter right, fanmily orcha'rdl, close 

t
o good nmar- Bitter Root valley, decree's water right, gu-d hulld-

ikel, two horses, six stock, i.ltchiney. Price, 40 ings, stock reasonable. c ?
per acre .................................................................. Price ............................... ......................... U , J

Fruit and Chicken' Ranches
40 acres near Darby, 275 cherries, pilumns and lricots, 40 acres, five miles west of Missioula, shmck 'bulil-
2(0 fi\vc-year-oid cherly tre.s, 150 tht -y rol 100 young trie.s oOd wncter right, $2,400
pear tries anid 1,050 aithile trees, goodl $4 ,50 n 0 s, 1ar in tivution. Price 400
liuildings, good water right. Price............J1 n. . . .

2t acros, four miles f.rom gIoodI town, 300 fruit trece 40 acres, four miles front St. Ignatius, . n
coming into b...r.ing, 100 sweet cherry) 200 good buildings. price ............:...................... 4 , U
trees, good water right, fenced. Price $2VV
271) acres Onear Darby, six-rcooml bungalow, large 40 acres, adjoining Camas townsite, Camas Hot

sleeping porch, shed barn, good water right, 20 Slrings, good buildings, good spring, reservoir on
IiC of four-year-old tree's. hillside t enced.

price u............................... l'ric : ............. 3,500
80 acres near Florence, (sevelt cres bearing orchard, 40 acres near Corvallis, good buildings, good water

grod water right, fenced, good slpring, • n8 • rihtl young ori.t.ard, goed w ell ,
70 acres taeadoic. Price .............................. SO. UI 4.godl lo'cttion, well fencctl. Price .............. • •IJ•
40 acres, good water right, good buildings, six acres
orchard, 20 acres lhiy, good well, six head of stock, 20 acres, one-half mile from rail'way statio n in t-
niachinery, chickens. 7•" t'r its0t, three-room house, good water $1, 0
Price ................................................. right, fel.c.d. . Iric .. .

40 acres, 16 miles from Missoula, good buildling, 32%: acres near Stovensville, good water right, good
good water right, five acres bearing or- buildings, good orchard, well fenced, • [
chard, 10 acres hay, fenced. Price.......... .. splendid location. Price................................ U

Orchard Homes Near Missoula
10 acres, six-room pIlastered house, five acres bear- 20 acres, eight acres bearing orchard, g
ing orchrdt, chice fruit, barni 20x24, two $5,500 buildings, fenced, stock. Price ................
blocks to sehool, well fenced. Price........ $, .0• .. 1 ac ongres, gd e b Piin od well, 0

ar's Oc ... ui b10 acres, good buildinbs, good well, $ 0$3,800
ing orchard, fi ndvd. Price' . •JL9100 fenced, no orchard. Price............................

5 acres near street car, young sweet 5 acres, all in bearing orchard, close to $2
cherry orchar rd Price.......... ....... ....... 1. . J•1 nursery. Price.................................................
3) acres, gren httouses, four, 30x125, 1 ,flflfl 10 i.cres, close to ear, good buildings, Q$
good buildings and orchard. Price.. U1...... F good orchard. price................ .... 0...0 . I

TAYLOR & PEARSON
B & A BUILDING MISSOULA, MONTANA


